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FD.GUSQIf & ASSOCIATES SUSPENDED. SIC has issued an order tellpOrarUy .usPeDdillS a &eaula-OFFERIHG lbe 
tion A exemption from registration under the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to a .tock offerins by 
Ferguson & Associates, Inc., 4470 Westfield Dr., H. E., Atlanta. lbe order provides an opportunity for hear-
ing, upon request. on the question whether the suspension should be vacated or .. de per.anent. 

&egulation A provides a conditional exemption from registration with respect to public offerillSs of 
securities not exceeding $300.000 in amount. In a notification filed on July 22, 1963. Ferguson proposed the 
public offering of 180 unita consisting of $180,000 principal a.ount of ]X subordinated debenturea and 18.000 
shares of ita Cla.. A coaaon stock at $.01 per share for an aggregate of $180.180. which coal8nced in 
November1963. A report of sa1ea was filed in June 1964 and _oded in July. A rev18ed offerins circular 
~as fil.d on October 5. 1964, but has not been amended. Th. eo..isaion a.a.rts in its su.pension order that 
it haa reaaonable cause to believe that the offering circular contained aiarepre •• ntations with r•• pect to 
certain .. terial facts in that it stated, amongother things. that the ca.pany would concentrate on the aale 
of securiti.s to raiae the prerequisite $100,000 capital to operate as a broker-dealer and to .nsa .. in such 
business in Georgia, whereas it appears that the principal function of its operations aDd the sole purpose of 
the offering to date are to provide the company's principal officer with a .. ans of livelihood. The circular 
also contained misrepresentations as to the company's financial condition. 

SECURITY RESERVE LIFE IRS. SUSPBHDED. SEChaa is.ued an order temporarily suspendins aEXEMPTIOH lbe 
Regulation A exemption from registration under the Securities Act of 1933witb respect to a public offerillS 
of stock by Security leserve Life Insurance Companyof Denver. The order provide. an opporblnity for bearing. 
upon request. on the question whether the suspension should be vacated or .. de permanent. 

Regulation A provides a conditional exemption from registr.tion with re.pect to public offering of 
securities not exceeding $300,000 in amount. In a notification filed in October 1962, Security Reserve 
propo.ed the public offering of 75 ,000 shares .tock $4 per .hare. which was COIIaencedin of CORDOn .t 
November1962 and completed with all shares sold in Deceab.r 1963. In Hoveaber 1963. the ca.pany filed a 
second notification relating to another 75.000 commonahare. at $4 per share. The second offering coaaenced 
in December1963. and a report of sales iodicates that this offering was terainated as of July 30, 1964, witb 
25,000 .hares aold. The Commissionstates in its suspension order that it ''bas reasonable cause to believe" 
that the company's offering circular was false and at.1eading with respect to certain .. terial f.cta, includ-
ing tbe li.ting of underwriters and the contingent liability for aales .. de in violations of the .ecurities 
laws. and that each offering exceeded the $300,000 Regulation A limit.tion when COIIIputedin .ccordance with 
Rules 253 and 254. The order also alleges that the companyand the underwriters made untrue stat .. nu in 
connection with a rescission offer to purchasers of the stock under the two offerings. 

COLOll1AL UfiLITIES lICEMS OlDER. lbe SIC baa isaued an order uDder tbe Holding CoIIIpany Act (le1eaae 
35-15162) authorizing the merger of Colonial Utilities Corporation (a Del.w.re corporation) into its wholly 
owned inactive subsidiary, Colonial Utilities Corporation (a HewHamp.bir. corporation). According to the 
lpplication. the Delaware corporation is .olely a holding cu.pa~. who.e •••• ta consi.t chiefly of the out-
standing capital stock and a $110,000 promissory note of its .ole public-utility sub. id iary , Allied Hew 

HampshireGas Company.a NewHampsbire companyhaving total a•• ets of $2.215.410 •• of Dece.ber 31. 1963. 

COlOIECTIcutYABEI ATOMIC SBIICS ORDEll.Connecticut Y.nkee Atoalc Power Compa~, a Connecticut POWER
pUblic utility subsidiary of Hew England Electric System. a registered holding ca.pany, ba •• pplied to the 
SIC for an order under the Holding CompanyAct .uthorising a financinl propo.al to meet the balance of ita 
capit.l requireaents for the construction of a nuclear electric zeaer.tina plant. e.tt.ated to coat 
$98.500,000 (exclu.ive of $6.050.000 anticipated financial a•• istance from the Atoaic Bner., eo.ats.ion). 
The eo..t.sion baa issued an order (lele •• e 35-15163) giving intere.ted persona until Dec.... r 29. 1964 to 
requeat a bearing thereon. According to the .pplication, ConDect1cutYankee proposes to .. 11 at c08lpeUt1ve 
bf.cldiaa $40.000,000 princip.l uount of Fir.t Mortgage Bonda, Series A, due 1993; to sell from tt. to tt. 
~ ... 6L &rOUP of eleven banks a mat.. of $25,000,000 of 4-1/n proa1a80l')' note.; aod to .ell 200,000 .II.Ii-
tional sbare. of ita $100 par value coaaon .tock to four of ita "sponsor cOllp&n1ea.1t 

_IOJ( TAB CAll CO. FILES STOCKPLAH. Union Tank Car CoIIpany. 111 W. Jackson Blvd •• tllicalO. fUed a 
registration statement (Pile 2-22999) witb the SECon Dec.... r 8 seeking registration of $3,200,000 of 
f.nteruts of participation in ita llestated Profit Sbar11lSPlan, together with 60,000 sbarea of capital .tack 
which ..,. be acquired pursuant thereto. 

HILLS MUSICTlWS't PaoPOSIS llIGIl'l'SOFFEllIBG.II1U .. Music 'trust, 425 Park Ave., IIew York. fUed a rel-
isb'ation .tU8IDIUlt (Pile 2-22991) witb the SEC on Dec..... r 7 se.killS Raistr.tioo of 278.250 unit. of bene-
ficial intereat. to be offered for .ub.cription by .tockbolcler. of Utilities & Ioduetrle. Corporation at the 
reb of 0lIl8 unLt for each five c~ .bares held. The reccml elate and suIJscription price ($8.40 per unit 
aaxt..'*) an to _ ..,plled by .. ~t. Uebard L. tosentlaall. BenaN D. r1acMla awl C. B. Hya ..a are 
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trusteea of the trust and own approxt.ately 17.5'1 of the out.tandiDg .tock of Utilities .. laduatrte. 
Corporation. Tbey have lodicated that they Intend to exercise all their aubacript.1ODd.pta far .uch 
units and will acquire unsub.cribed uaita. if available. througb the exercise of conclitiODal purc..... 
riPt •• 

The Tru.t was organiz.d in Deceaber 1964 for th. purpose of acqulriDa froa 1I11la .. Ie. lJlc. (Old Hills), 
tb. right to r.ceive payment of a deferred continpnt purch.. e pdce obUsatlon payable to OlclHUla. The 
purchaae price obligation. arose as the result of t:be aale by Old MUla (whicb w.. enpged io the ... sic pub-
lishing business) of its musical coPyrigbt catalogue to a newly formed indirect subaidiary Oiew II1lls) of 
Utilities .. Industrie. Corporatioo iD Deceaber 1964. In pa,..nt for this catalope ..... lI111a asreed to 
II&ke quarterly paymeots to Old 11111..... ured by the royalty laco.e to be senerated froa this catalogue and. 
subject to certain lia1tations and conditions, fro. any copyripta thereaftar acquired by lew M111a. The 
Tru.t' •• ole activity will be the receipt of the periodic lnstal~t. of tbe purcbue pric. and the dis-
tribution thereof to the owners of beneficial iDtere.t. iD the trust. The Tru.t bas entered into an agree-
ment with the shareholders of Old Milla to purchase all of their aharea for $4,900,000, le.s $500.000 al-
ready received by them uDder an outstanding option which was cancelled. Sbmltaneously therewitb, the Trust 
agreed to reimburse the parent of Rev Milla for the $500,000 previously paid by it for auch option. It is 
intended to finance such acquisition with the net proceeds fro. th1a off.riDg and a $2,250,000' six-year 
loan (presently being negotiated). It ia cootemplated that ta.ediat.ly aft.r the purchase of the Old Mills 
shares, Old 1I11ls vill be liquidated and all it. a.sets (consisting of the $400,000 in cash to be received 
frOIDRew Mills and the right to receive the ContiDpnt Portion) will be dbtdbuted to the Trust. 

COLLEGEPURl) PIlOPOSES FuDd, Inc •• 3223 W. Sixth St •• to. Anple., fU.d a registra-OFPEltDG. Coll.ge 
tion statement (File 2-22993) with the SEC on Decetlber 7 s.eking registration of 200,000 ahares of capital 
stock, to he off.red for public sale at net as•• t value ($10 par .har. aaxt.u.*) tncludtng a .axt.u. .ales 
charge of sh. Coll.ge Fund Hanase-nt eo.pany, of the tos _al.. addr.ss. 18 listed a. the distributor. 
Organized under california law in October 1964, the Fuod (a diversifi.d .utual inve.tment fund of the open-
end, managementtype) was created primarily "to provide an approPriate iDvestlDent8lediua for the accuaula-
tion of fuDds to provide for the costs of college education. II Its lnv•• t.ent advi •• r is Aaerican InvesbaeDt 
Counseling Company. Phillip E. Sperry is president of the FuDd. 

Rlcur FORMa-It FILDGS. The cOl8p8llleslist.d below have fU.d Fora 8-1. reports for the 1DOnthiDdi-
cated and responding to the item of th. Fora .pecified. Copi.s thereof 11&, be ord.red frOID.the eo.ausion'E 
public Reference S.ction (please gtve Revs Digest •s "I.sue Mo." in orderiDg). I'DVoicewi11 be inc luded witl 
photocopy material when .. Ued. All index of the caption of the several it ... of the font va. iDcluded 1n 
the December1 Mew. Digest. 

81t fer Oct. 1964 

1. Gordon l.ealty Corp (2.7,13) Consol1dated 011 6& Gaa Inc (2,13) 
Mationel Secunty, Inc (7,13) 

Hawaiian Pacific Industri •• , Inc New J.s., AluminuaExtrusion Co. Inc 
(11,13) . April 1964 (4) June 1962 ( 4) 

bdman Industrie., Inc (1.1,13) April 1963 ( 4) 
hank G. Shattuck Co April 1964 ( 13) llapld Aaerican Co1:p (2,3,12,13) 

Colt Industries, Inc (7,13) Caapbell Chi~ Mines, Ltd 
Mid-ccmtill8Dt Telephon. Corp (11,13) ( 7,8,11,12,13) 

C. II. Ball Laap Co Au&. 1964 ( 7) 
Badeer IIorthland, Inc (11) Rubb.roid Co July 1964 ( 4,13) 
Gr.t __ lean Industrie., Inc (4,13) 
Occidental 'etrol_ Exploration Co Denn,'s"stau~t. Inc Ju1, 1964 

( 11) ( 4,7.8.13)

I'ow_ Destans, Inc (Oct. 6& lfo¥. 1964 Lnitt & Sons, IDe (9)


( 7,11,13) Itu (2,4,13)
Aro Coqt Rov. 1964 ( 2,3,7,12) 

Banner Mininl Co Harch 1963 ( 2,7,13) 
The Mad., Co (7,10) hancham CoI'p (12) 

East Seventy Sacond L!qu1datina Co Henan • App1.,. tac: (12) 
( 8,12) : Johnf. 8&.ln Stor_ Cot'p (4.13) 

Tidewater Lumb_ Co, Inc (8,11>
U.S. Realty Inveac.ents Sept. 1964 ., W. R. .... ~ Sept. 1964 ( 2,3) 

( 2,12,13) ( 109. 1963 ( 12) 

SBCUllITlESM:f RlGlSTIATIOIIS.Bffective Decetlber 8: Scott Paper Co. (pile 2-22917); L1bhey-Glleaf-
Ford Gl... Co. (File 2-22944). Bffective Dec... r 9: WiD480rLife Ill81JraDCeCo. of .. rica (ft1e 2-22845). 
Withdrawn December9: Texas Ga. Producing Co. (ftle 2-22253). 

*Aa •• tt.at.d for purposes of COSIpUttngthe r.aiatratloa fee. 
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